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To  elucidate  the interconversion between  glycogen and  glycerol  transformation  in hi-

bernating larvae of  the rice  stem  borer, Chigo suRPressatis  WALKER,  glucose-6-phosphate de-
hydrogenase,

 ct-glycerophosphate  dchydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-S-phosphate dehydrogenase
and  Iactate dehydrogenase activities  were  examined.

   The  properties of  these enzymes  resemble  those determined  on  other  insects and  the

enzymes  seem  to function on  the glycolytic and  pentese phosphatc pathways.  High  activity

of  glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase  at  the initiation of  diapause implies that  the  pentese
phosphate cycle  is active  during diapausing stages.

   A  continuous  rise  in ct-glycerophosphate  dehydrogenase activity  and  decreases in activi-
ties of  lactate dehydrogenase  and  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase  are  observed

during pre-diapausing stages,  Especially, ct-glycerophosphate  dehydrogenase  exhibited

predominant activity  in fat body during these periods.
   

From
 these results  the  mechanism  of  glycerol production is discussed in relation  to  diapa-

use  physiology of  this insect.

INTRODUCTION

    In the  silkworm  eggs,  CHiNo  (1958) showed  that  glycogen is convertecl  to sorbitol

and  glycerol at  the  beginning of  diapause, and  that  these  polyols are  reconverted  to

glycogen  at  the termination of  diapause. Since then,  many  investigators have  shown

similar  phenomena  in other  diapausing insects (WyATT and  MEyER,  l959; SALT, 1959;
TAKEHARA  and  AsAHiNA,  1961 ; SoMME,  l964; MANsiNGH  and  SMALLMAN, 1972; FRANKos
and  PLATT, 1976). In the rice  stem  borer the  accumu]ation  ofglycerol  in haemolymph
during pre-diapausing and  diapausing stages  is associated  with  a  decline in glycogen
content  in the  fat body. The  glycerol concentration  in haemolymph  begins to decrease
progressively during post-diapausing stages,  while  the glycogen  content  in the  fat
body steadily  increases (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1978). Previous papers (TsuMuKi
and  KANEHisA, I979, 1980) have demonstrated that  the  glycogen  depletion in the  fat
body is attributed  to  the decreased activity  of  glycogen  synthetase  and  the  increased
activity  of  phosphorylase in hibernating larvae of  the  rice  stem  borer. As  for form-
ation  processes of  glycerol and  lactate, ct-glycerophosphate  dehydrogenase  and  lactate
dehydrogenase  are  shown  to play an  important  role  in the  ecenomy  of  a  coenzyme
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NAD  in silkworm  eggs  (CmNo, 1960; KAGEyAMA  and  OHNisHi, 1971).

    The  present study  was  undertaken  to  investigate the participation of  these

enzymes  in glycerol formation in hibernating larvae of  the rice  stem  borer,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Emperimental animaL  Hibernating larvae of  the  rice  stem  borer, eniio suPPressalis

WALKER,  were  gathered from rice  stems  in paddy  fields. Non-diapausing larvae were
reared  on  rice  seedlings  at  25± 20C  under  long clay photoperiod (16L, 8D)  as  described
by TsuMvKi and  KANEHisA  (1978),
    themieags. Glucose-6-phosphate (Glu-6-P), nicetinamide  adenine  dinucleotide
phosphate  (NAD?+), nicotinamide  adenine  dinucleotide reduced  form (NADH), nic-

otinamide  adenine  dinucleotide (NAD+), fructose-1,6-diphosphate (Fru-1,6-P) and

aldolase  were  purchased from  Sigma Chemical Co. All other  chemicals  were  of  re-

agent  grade.
    Proparation of enayme  extracts.  Each  tissue  or  whole  body of  rice  stem  borer larva
was  homogenized  with  80 ml  volume  of  ice water.  The  homogenate was  centrifuged

at  lO,OOO g for 15 min  at  20C and  the supernatant  layer was  collected  for use  in enzyme
assays,

    Enayme  assays.  Glu-6-P  dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (GA-3-P)
dehydrogenase, ct-glycerophosphate  (or-GP) dehydrogenase and  lactate dehydroge-
nase  activities  were  determined  by the  methods  ofCHiNo  (1960) and  KAGEyAMA
and  OHNisHi (l971) with  slight  modifications.  The  reaction  mixture  was  as

foIlows : for Glu-6-P dehydrogenase assay,  O.1 ml  of  O.l M  GIu-6-P, O.l mt  of

O.1 M  MgCl,, O.1 ml  of  2 × 10-B M  NADP',  O.1 ml  of  enzyme  preparation (O.05
ml  for fat body homogenate) and  2.6 ml  of  O.1 M  Tris-HCI buflbr (pH 9.2)
in a  final volume  of  3 ml;  for GA-3-P  dehydrogenase, O.lml ef  O.2M  Fru-
1,6-P, O.1ml  of  O.8 M  cysteine,  O.1 ml  of  O.1 M  sodium  arsenate,  0.1ml  of

1× 10-2M  NAD+,  O.1 mt  of  aldolase  (1 unit),  O.1 ml  of  enzyme  preparation and
2.4ml  of  0.1M  pyrophosphate-HCI  bufler (pH 10.0) in a  final volume  of  3mt;
for ct-GP  dehydrogenase, O.1 ml  of  O.2M  Fru-l,6-P, O.3ml  of  2 × 10-3M  NADH,
O.1 ml  of  aldolase  (1 unit),  O.l ml  of  enzyme  preparation (O.05 mt  for fat body homo-

genate) and  2.5 ml  of  O.1 M  Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.8) in a  final volume  of  3 mt;  and,

for ractate dehydregenase, O.1 ml  of  O.2M  sodium  pyruvate, O.2ml of  2 × 10LSM
NADH,  O.1 ml  of  enzyme  preparation and  2,6 ml  of  O.1 M  phosphate  bufll]r (pH 7.4)
in a  final volume  of  3mL  After pre-incubation for ]Omin, enzyme  solution  was

added  to start  the  reaction  and  the  increase or  decrease in extension  at  340 nm  was

monitored  at  room  temperature  (250C). Even when  the  enzyme  preparation  was  left
in ice water  for 1 hr, lactate dehydrogenase activity  was  reduced  up  to about  30%.
Lactate dehydrogenase activity  was  estimated  at  the  earliest  convenience  after  enzyme

preparatlon,

    Protein concentration  of  the  enzyme  preparation was  estimated  by the  method

of  LowRy  et  al, (195I) using  bovine serum  albumin  as  standard.
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RESUL[VS

7Vme  course  of enayme  activiCy

    Using  the  standard  assay  conditions  described above,  oxidation  or  reduction  rates

ef  given co-enzymes  increased with  incubation times at  varying  degrees according  to
the enzymes  (Fig. I). A  ]inear relationship  between  time  and  activities  was  observed

for a  period of  15 min  for GIu-6-P dehydrogenase, oc-GP  dehydrogenase,  lactate de-
hydrogenase but only  1 min  for GA-3-P  dehydrogenase,

QPtimum PH  and  k. values

    Although  data were  not  given, activities  of  these enzymes  changed  depending
upon  pH  in the  reaction  mixture  and  the  maximum  activity  was  found at  a  specific

ranges  of  pH.  The  optimum  pH  for these  enzymes  was  determined as  fo11ows; 9.2
for GIu-6-P dehydrogenase,  8.8 fbr or-GP  dehydrogenase, 1O.O fbr GA-3-P  dehydrogenase
and  7.4 for lactate dehydrogenase. These  optimum  pH  values  obtained  in this study

were  higher than  those  of  correspending  enzymes  fbund in silkworms  (CHiNo, 1960;
HoRiE,  I967; KAGEyAMA  and  OHNisHi, 197I).

    The  eflect  of  substrate  concentration  on  enzyme  activities  was  estimated,  where

activity  was  corrected  for the  control  values  in which  the  substrate  was  omitted.

Enzyme  activities  increased hyperbolically according  to increasing concentration  of

substrates  and  reciprocals  of  these  values  fbllowed a  linear relationship  (Fig. 2). The
apparent  K.  value  of  Glu-6-P  dehydrogenase  for Glu-6-P  was  O.5mM  and  the  K.
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3. Enzyme  activities  in wholc  body  of  hibernating larvae of  the rice  stem  borer.

Glu-6-Pdehydrogenase; (O) ct-GPdehydrogenase;  (A) GA-3-Pdehydrogenase;

Lactate dehydrogenase.
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value  of  Iactate dehydrogenase for pyruvate
dehydrogenase and  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase
mM,  respectively.

was  O.I4mM.  TheK                       values  of  ct-GP
                     m

for Fru-1,6-P were  O.096 mM  and  O.028

Enaynte actiwities  in zvhole  body extracts

    Changes in enzyme  activities  in the  larval whole  body  during hibernation are

shown  in Fig. 3. As  indicated, oc-GP  dehydrogenase activity  increased progressively
during pre-diapausing and  a  high level was  maintained  through  diapausing stages.

Then  the  activity  decreased precipitously during the  post-diapausing stage  and  remain-

ed  at  a  low  Ievel befbre pupation. Glu-6-P  dehydrogenase  activity  increased slightly
till the  mid-diapausing  stages,  and  decreased thereafter. On  the  other  hand, the  ac-

tivities of  GA-3-P dehydrogenase  and  lactate dehydrogenase decreased gradually
threugh  pre-diapausing and  diapausing stages,  and  then  increased during the  post-
diapausing stage,  especially  that  of  GA-S-P  dehydrogenase. The activity  of  these
enzymes  in the  whole  body of  non-diapausing  mature  larvae was  also  determined  in
order  to  compare  with  those  in diapausing larvae (Table I). The  activities  of  GIu-
6-P dehydrogenase  and  ct-GP  dehydrogenase were  clearly  Iower in non-diapausing

]arvae than  in diapausing types, whereas  the  activities  of  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase  and

Iactate dehydrogenase were  almost  comparable  to other.

Tissue distribution of enaymes  in

    The  enzyme  activities  in
compared  between  diapausing

dimpausing and  non-dimpausing  larvae
alimentary  canal,  fat body and  remaining  carcass  were

and  non-diapausing  types  (Table 2). The  distribution

Tabre  1, AcTivr'ry oF  GLu-6-P  DEHyDRoGENAsE,  cr-GP  DEHyDRoGENAsE,  GA-3-P  DEHyDRo-

   GENASE  AND  LAcTATE DEHYDROCENASE  IN  WHOLE  BODY  OF  NON-DIAPAuSING  MATuRE

       LARvAE  REARED  AT  25ti,20C uNDER  LoNG  DAy  PHoTopERIoDs  (16L, 8D)

            Activity (mpt molEs  oi-NA'i  pH  er  NAb'H/mg Plot'e'{n!min) 

'
 

'
 

''

GIu-6-Pdehydregenase

   61,9

a-GPdehydrogenase

   75.09

GA-3-Pdehydrogenase

  123,51

Lactatedehydrogenase

  l68.42

Table

Stage

2. TTssuE DIsTRIBuTIoNs oF  GLu-6-P  DEHyDRoGENAsE, ev.GP  DEHyDRoGENAsE,
GA-3-P  DEHyDRoGENAsE  AND  LAcTATE  DEHynRoGENAsE  TN  DrApAvsrNG

            AND  NON-DIApAuslNG  MATURE  LARvAE

Activity  (mpt moles  of  NADPH  or  NADHImg  protein/min)

Enzyine Alirnentary canal Fat body

 820.57'
2620,18

 48,42

  I1.98

Carcass

Diapause Glu-6-P dehydrogenase
a-GP  dehydrogenase

GA-3-P  dehydrogenase

Lactate dehydrogenase

 51.84

 64.99246.84

 21.09

 41,51

 50.57456.56

 7I.21

 70.11156,OO94.3I59.96

Non-diapauseGlu-6-P  dehydrogenase

cr-GP  dehydrogenase

GA-3-P  dehydrogenase

Lactate dehydrogenase

254,884Il.e9525.05

 22.07

 44.50

 93.80123,81201.67
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patterns of  these enzyrries  were  clearly  different between  the  tissues in both  diapausing
and  non-diapausing  types. Alimentary  canal  was  rich  in GA-3-P  dehydrogenase  in

comparison  with  the  other  three  enzymes  in both  types  of  larvae, The  fat body  from

diapausing larvae exhibited  extraordinaly  high activity  of  ct-GP  dehydrogenase,  while

in nQn-diapausing  larvae almost  comparable  activities  of  Glu-6-P dehydrogenase,

ct-GP  dehydrogenase and  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase were  observed  with  a  significantly

low activity  of  lactate dehydrogenase, Further, the remaining  tissues designated as

carcass  showed  a  diflbrent distribution pattern from  those  of  alimentary  canal  and  fat
body, where  lactate dehydrogenase  activity  was  relatively  higher, especially  in non-

diapausing larvae.

DISCUSSION

    The  present experiment  has demonstrated that  Glu-6-P  dehydrogenase, ct-GP

dehydrogenase, GA-3-P  dehydrogenase and  lactate dehydrogenase are  present at  difi

ferent levels of  activities  in diapausing and  non-diapausing  larvae of  rice  stem  borers.
The  optimum  pH  and  the apparent  K.  values  for each  substrate  of  the  enzymes  are

almost  comparable  with  these  determined  in some  insects (of1 CHEFuRKA, 1965a;
FRiEDMAN,  1970). Therefbre, these enzymes  seem  to function as  important enzymes

fbr pentose phosphate  and  glycolytic pathway as  proposed (cfl CHEFuRKA,  1965b;

HoRIE,  l967; FRmDMAN  1970).

    At  the initiation of  diapause of  silkwerm  eggs,  a  relative  importance  of  the

pentose phosphatc cycle  is tentatively  proposed to produce sorbitol  and  glycerol by

an  enhanced  Glu-6-P dehydrogenase  activity  (KAGEyAMA and  OHNisH, 197I), On  the

other  hand, recent  studies  have  shown  that  an  appr ¢ ciable  activity  of  phosphofruc-
tokinase  (SuzuKi and  MiyA, 1975,. 1977) and  a  significant  utilization  of  

i4C-(6)-

glucose and  
i4C-(1)-glucose

 (KAGEyAMA, l976) occurs  at  the  initiatien of  diapause

of  silkworm  eggs.  Tbese  results  demonstrated that  glycolytic pathway  is also  active

together  with  pentose phosphate  pathway.  In rice  stem  borers, high Glu-6-P de-
hydrogenase activity  during pre-diapausing stages  (Fig. 3) implies that  the  pentose
phosphate  cycle  is active  and  provides much  reduced  NADP.  Whereas  tracer  ex-

periments with  
i4C-(6)-glucose

 and  
i4C-(1)-glucose

 in this insect indicated that  there

is no  significant  diflerence in expired  C02  from i4C-(6)-glucose
 between diapausing

and  non-diapausing  larvae (unpubilished observations),  These  results  suggest  that

glycolytic  pathway  is also  active  in this insect as  well  as  ln silkworrn  (HoRiE et al.,

1968). Accordingly, NADPH  production  is not  an  essential  process for initiation of

diapause  of  rice  stem  borers.

    Triose phosphates  produced either  by pentose phosphate  cycle  or  glycolytic path-
way  are  further metabolized  by ct-GP  dehydrogenase  and  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase.
An  increasing pattern of  activity  of  oc-GP  dehydrogenase  during pre-diapausing stages

seems  to be closely  related  to accumulation  of  glycerol in diapausing larvae. This
is cenfirmed  by the fact that  lactate dehydrogenase  activity  remains  at  a  low level
during these periods and  that  the activity  is lewer than  that  of  non-diapausing  types

in which  glycerol is not  accumulated  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1978). A  lower level

of  lactate dehydrogenase  activity  has shown  in diapausing eggs  of  silkworms  and  a

ratio  of  lactate dehydrogenase  to ct-GP  dehydrogenase is calculated  as  1:20 (CmNo,
1960). However,  the  reltio  in rice  stem  borers is aboutl:9  in diapausing larvae and
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2:l in non-diapausing  ones.  Actually, non-diapausing  larvae exclusively  accumulated

lactic acid  under  anoxia  (TsuMuKi, 1980). These  relations  between the  enzyme  ac-

tivities and  glycerol accumulation  imply that  ct-GP  dehydrogenase is one  of  the  key
enzymes  responsible  for glycerol formation.

    The  increased production of  glycerol by an  enhanced  activity  of  ct-GP  dehydro-
genase has to demancl an  increased supply  of  NADH,  In the  glycolytic pathway,
NADH  is shown  to be released  in the  reaction  of  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase, and  to be
oxidized  by the  lactate dehydrogenase. In this insect of  pre-diapausing stages,  almost

comparable  activity  of  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase  and  lactate dehydrogenase  was  observed

(Fig. 3). Assuming the  activity  determined in in vitro  system  is equally  applied  to
in situ condition,  it is not  simply  expected  that  all  NADH  required  for oc-GP  dehydro-

genase activity  is supplied  from the reaction  by GA-3-P  dehydrogenase. This is quite
diflerent from  the  case  of  silkworm  eggs  (CHiNo, 1960; KAGEyAMA  and  OHNisHi,  I971)
and  flight muscles  (ofl SAcKToR, 1965, 1970) in which  NADH  is tentatively  accumulated

to be utMzed  with  another  reaction  by the  decreased activity  of  Iactate dehydrogenase
in comparisen  with  GA-3-P  dehydrogenase.

    On  the other  hand, TAKEHARA  (I963) showed  that  monoiodoacetate  and  sodium

fluoride, eflective  metabolic  inhibitors for GA-3-P dehydrogenase and  enolase,  did
not  aflbct  glycerol synthesis  in the slug  caterpillar.  He  concluded  that  NADH  for or-

GP  dehydrogenase may  not  be provided  from glycolytic pathway.  It remains  to be
resolved  whether  the  same  circumstance  applies  to the  rice  stem  borer.

    Diflerent distribution patterns ef  these  enzymes  among  tissues imply  that  the
specific  utilization  ofcarbohydrates  occurs  in difllerent tissues. Alimentary  canals  have
a  predominant  glycolytic pathway  in this insect as  well  as  silkworms  (HoRiE, 1967)
and  their enzyme  activities  are  not  significantly  aflbcted  by diapause nature.  On  the
other  hancl, fat body is characterized  by high activities  ef  ct-GP  dehydrogenase and

Glu-6-P dehydrogenase. Such a  predominance  of  these enzymes  is comparable  with

that  observed  in ether  insects (ZEBE and  MaSHAN,  1957; CHEFuRKA,  1965 a;  HoRiE,
1967). Further, there  is a  marked  diflbrence in the  distributien pattern of  these enzyme

activities  between  diapausing and  non-diapausing  larvae, The  extremely  high activity

of  ct-GP  dehydrogenase  is characteristic  fbr diapausing ones.  These  results  su.crgest

that  fat body  is a  main  tissue responsible  for glycerol production  associated  with  di-
apause  phenomenon.  

'
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